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Works on All Mobiles – ANDROID Smart Phones/Feature Phones

About e-Poll Day Monitoring

ANDROID Smart Phones/Feature Phones

Works without Internet ALSO

Poll Day Monitoring

Easy to Use

Real-time Authentic Reporting



Activation Screen

� Please enter your mobile number

� Please enter your OTP, which you will received 

through SMS

� Please do not share your OTP with anyone

Please enter the same number as mentioned in our � Please enter the same number as mentioned in our 

records

� Activate on the same phone, having the sim with the 

correct mobile number



Main Screen

� User can click on each icon to report for the relevant 

section of the poll day activities

� The icons have been placed on the screen as per the 

sequence of activities involved on the poll day

� Clicking on each icon brings up a pop-up to confirm 

for the inputsfor the inputs

� Once ‘Confirmed’ the report is pushed to a central 

server

� In case the internet is not available an SMS will go 

from your mobile phone



Main Screen

� Click on “Poll Party Started”



Poll Party Started

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Poll Party Reached”



Poll Party Reached

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Mock Poll Completed”



Mock Poll Completed

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “EVM Sealed”



EVM Sealed

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Poll Started”



Poll Started

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Current Poll”



Current Poll

� Select the time slot which can be 9.00, 11.00, 13.00, 

15.00 or 17.00 hours

� Enter the number of male votes polled

� Enter the number of female votes polled

Enter the number of transgender votes polled� Enter the number of transgender votes polled

� Click on ‘OK’ to report the numbers



Main Screen

� Click on “Voters in Queue at closure”



Voters in Queue at Closure

� Enters the voters in queue

� Click on ‘OK’ to send report



Main Screen

� Click on “Poll Closed”



Poll Closed

� Enter the No. of EVMs used

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Incidents”



Incident Reporting

� In order to report interruption in polling, click on 

the Polling ‘ON/OFF’ button. “OFF” means 

interruption

� The same button can be clicked again to report 

resumption in polling. “ON” means resumed

� Select the check box to report for either VVPAT not 

working, EVM not working or Other Incidentsworking, EVM not working or Other Incidents

� Once you click on ‘Other Incidents’, it will open a 

text box to enter the exact nature of the incident

� There is an option to click photo by clicking on this 

icon, which will open the phone camera

� Click on ‘Submit’ to send report



Main Screen

� Click on “Final Poll Count”



Final Poll Count

� Enter the total number of male votes polled

� Enter the total number of female votes polled

� Enter the total number of transgender votes polled

� Enter the total number of tendered votes 

� Enter the total number of challenged votes 

� Enter the total number of overseas votes polled

� Click on ‘Save’ to report



Main Screen

� Click on “Departed from Polling Station”



Departed from Polling Station

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Poll Party Reached Collection Centre”



Poll Party Reached Collection Centre

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



Main Screen

� Click on “Polling Material Handed-over”



Polling Material Handed-over

� Confirm to report

� Cancel to exit without reporting



SMS Formats

for Feature 
Phones

(Non Smart 
Phone Users)

Just type the text 
and send it to 

S. 
No. Reports

1 Poll party Started
2 Poll party Reached
3 Mock Poll Completed
4 EVM Sealed
5 Poll Started

6

Current Poll - male, female, 
transgender

7 Voter In Queue at Closure
8 Poll Closed - Additional EVM used

Reporting Incidents - Poll 
Just type the text 

and send it to 
xxxxx xxxxx

For testing app –
replace “ELE” 

with “Saral
PDM”

9

Reporting Incidents - Poll 
Interrupted/Poll Resumed, EVM not 
working, VVPAT Not working, Others 
(A Text box to enter description of 
event)

10

Final Total Polled - male, female, 
transgender, tendered, challenged, 
overseas

11 Departed from Polling Station

12
Polling officials reached Collection 
Centre

13 Polling Materials Handed over 

Option 
ELE started
ELE reached
ELE mock
ELE seal
ELE ps

male, female, 

ELE 
cp,<TimeSlot>,<MaleVotes>,<FemaleVot
es>,<TransgenderVotes> (timeslot would 
just be a number 9, 11, 13, 15, rest will be 
the number of  votes for each gender)

Voter In Queue at Closure ELE vq,<VoterInQueueNumber>
Additional EVM used ELE pc,<AdditionalEVMused>

Poll ELE inc,pi/pr,evm,pat,other <description> Poll 
Interrupted/Poll Resumed, EVM not 
working, VVPAT Not working, Others 
(A Text box to enter description of 

ELE inc,pi/pr,evm,pat,other <description> 
(user would type pi for interrupted, ps for 
poll resumed, evm for evm not working, 
pat for vvpat not working, other and then 
description for other incidents reporting)

male, female, 
transgender, tendered, challenged, 

ELE tp 
,<MaleVotes>,<FemaleVotes>,<Transgen
derVotes>, 
<TenderedVotes>,<ChallengedVotes>,<O
verseasVotesCasted>

Departed from Polling Station ELE departed
Polling officials reached Collection 

ELE reachedcc
Polling Materials Handed over ELE pmhanded



- The Current APP is for training purpose only

- The App to be used for Poll day will be available at 
http://pdmapp.keralaitmission.org

Important Points

http://pdmapp.keralaitmission.org

- The testing app has to be uninstalled and the app has to be downloaded 
from above website and to be used for poll day.

- Polling officials will be getting the otp for login as sms on 14

The Current APP is for training purpose only

The App to be used for Poll day will be available at 
http://pdmapp.keralaitmission.org after 12-05-2016http://pdmapp.keralaitmission.org after 12-05-2016

The testing app has to be uninstalled and the app has to be downloaded 
from above website and to be used for poll day.

Polling officials will be getting the otp for login as sms on 14-05-2016 after 
randomization is complete.



Kerala State IT Mission

Any Feedback/Questions ?

Thanks

Kerala State IT Mission


